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Using very-low temperature ~VLT! molecular-beam epitaxy ~MBE!, polycrystalline GaP/Al–oxide
distributed Bragg reflectors ~DBRs! have been fabricated. The use of high-energy band gap
materials, such as GaP, allows for applications in the visible spectrum with minimal absorption of
photons in the DBR. Through the use of VLT-MBE and control of the group-V overpressure, the
microstructure can be controlled, resulting in either amorphous or polycrystalline material. Due to
the nature of the amorphous material, the requirement of lattice matching is relaxed with no adverse
effects to the underlying single crystal material. Two DBRs were fabricated, one reflecting at a
wavelength of 550 nm and the other 480 nm. Using six pairs of polycrystalline GaP/Al–oxide, a
reflectivity of ;95% was achieved indicating a high-quality DBR suitable for device use. © 2001
American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1350597#With the recent success of vertical cavity surface emit-
ting lasers ~VCSELs! and resonant-cavity light-emitting di-
odes, interest in the fabrication of distributed Bragg reflec-
tors ~DBRs! has grown. The requirement of lattice matching
to the host substrate places great limitations on the DBR
materials used. In addition, the difference in the index of
refraction ~n! between two semiconductor materials is often
small necessitating a large number of pairs in the DBR mir-
ror to achieve high reflectivities. Through the use of lateral-
oxidation, GaAs/Al–oxide DBRs have been used in VCSELs
operating at wavelengths near 980 nm.1–3 Due to the large
index difference (Dn;2) between the GaAs and the oxide, a
relatively small number of pairs ~,10! are sufficient for de-
vice operation. While these DBRs have proved successful,
their use is limited to applications with emission energies
lower than the energy gap of GaAs. Devices operating in the
visible spectrum could employ higher-energy gap materials,
but lattice-matching requirements limit the materials avail-
able for use.
A previous study was performed using very-low tem-
perature molecular beam epitaxial ~VLT-MBE! growth to
fabricate DBRs on InP substrates for use at long wave-
lengths, specifically 1.55 mm, using the GaAs/AlAs material
system.4 For devices operating in the visible spectrum, a
wider band-gap material was needed to minimize absorption
of photons in the DBR. Using high-temperature growth
along with lateral oxidation, researchers have successfully
fabricated DBRs using the AlGaInP material system grown
on GaAs substrates.5 While this technique was successful for
certain ranges of the visible spectrum, its use was limited to
GaAs based devices due to the requirements of lattice match-
ing. Using VLT-MBE growth techniques, the requirement of
lattice matching to the host substrate is relaxed. This could
allow for the use of these DBRs in nitride-based devices as
well as those materials grown lattice matched to GaAs. In
this experiment, the effects of phosphorus overpressure on
a!Electronic mail: k-cheng@uiuc.edu1040003-6951/2001/78(8)/1044/3/$18.00
Downloaded 05 Feb 2012 to 140.114.195.186. Redistribution subject to AIPthe microstructure of GaP were investigated. In addition, the
lateral oxidation characteristics of the VLT-grown amor-
phous ~a! ~Al,As! were also studied at an oxidation tempera-
ture of 450 °C. Using this information, two DBRs were fab-
ricated to demonstrate operation in the visible spectrum
including the colors of blue and green.
In this study, we used VLT-MBE techniques to deposit
alternating layers of polycrystalline ~Ga,P!, and a-~Al,As! to
form the structure for the DBR. The samples were grown in
an all solid-source MBE chamber using valved As and P
cracking cells. To determine the effects of phosphorus in the
~Ga,P! material, a sample was grown employing alternating
layers of a-~Al,As! and ~GaP! where the P-overpressure was
changed for each ~Ga,P! layer. The a-AlAs layers were
grown at 1.531026 Torr, a pressure known to result in
amorphous material. At a substrate temperature of ;100 °C,
as measured by a thermocouple located at the rear of the
sample, the layers were deposited at a rate of 0.5
monolayers/s. The phosphorus overpressure used in the three
~Ga,P! layers was 1.531026, 7.531027, and 431027 Torr
as measured by an ion gauge flux monitor located near the
substrate position. Cross sectional transmission electron mi-
croscopy ~XTEM! was used to determine the growth rate and
the microstructure of the ~Ga,P!.
During growth of the ~Ga,P! layers, reflection high-
energy electron diffraction ~RHEED! patterns were moni-
tored. The layer grown with the highest overpressure, 1.5
31026, showed a RHEED pattern with a featureless-diffuse
pattern indicating an amorphous material. The layers grown
with the lowest overpressures had faint ring structures indi-
cating the possibility of polycrystalline growth. Using
XTEM, it was determined that the phosphorus overpressure
had a great effect on the microstructure of ~Ga,P! as well as
the layer thickness as seen in Fig. 1. The layer grown at
1.531026 Torr, denoted as ~a!, showed an amorphous mi-
crostructure and a higher growth rate, 1.44 Å/s, than the
other two overpressures used. The layer grown at an over-
pressure of 731027 Torr, denoted as ~b!, showed a poly-4 © 2001 American Institute of Physics
 license or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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1.13 Å/s. Finally, the layer grown with the lowest overpres-
sure, denoted as ~c!, was of a polycrystalline nature and had
a rough surface morphology. In addition, this last layer had
the slowest growth rate at 0.63 Å/s. The differences in the
growth rate and the microstructure of the ~Ga,P! layers are
likely due to the presence of excess phosphorus in the film
grown at the higher overpressure. At these low growth tem-
peratures, the excess phosphorus atoms stick to the surface,
surrounding the Ga atoms, masking out any long-range crys-
talline structure. For phosphorus overpressures near or
greater than 1.531026 Torr, there is a sufficient amount of
phosphorus to effectively prevent any crystalline growth,
thus inducing an amorphous material. Analysis of the V/III
incorporation ratio for the ~Ga,P! material shows a deficiency
of phosphorus in the two layers grown with the lower phos-
phorus overpressure.6 With no excess phosphorus in these
films, the suppression of crystalline growth is prevented al-
lowing some crystalline structure to be maintained through-
out the layers. With the reduced mobility of the adatoms at
these low temperatures and the reduced supply of phos-
phorus atoms, single crystal growth is not possible resulting
in polycrystalline layers as seen in the XTEM micrograph.
To determine the lateral oxidation rate of the VLT
a-~Al,As! a sample was grown with 500 Å polycrystalline
~Ga,P! deposited on a GaAs substrate followed by ;3400 Å
of a-~Al,As! and capped with 2000 Å of polycrystalline
~Ga,P!. For comparison, a single crystalline sample was
grown at normal growth temperatures with AlAs of the same
thickness between two GaAs layers. The samples were
cleaved into pieces and immediately put into a horizontal
oxidation furnace at 450 °C for various times. Water vapor
was supplied to the oxidation furnace by flowing a nitrogen
carrier gas at a rate of 100 sccm through a water reservoir
kept at 85 °C. Using optical microscopy, the oxidation rates
of the two material were measured. The lateral oxidation rate
of the VLT grown a-~Al,As! was determined to be very fast,
initially, when compared to the single-crystal material as
seen in Fig. 2. At first, the VLT grown material oxidizes very
fast, over 4 mm/min. The single crystal counterpart oxidizes
at approximately 1.5 mm/min. However, the oxidation rate of
FIG. 1. Cross sectional TEM micrograph of a ~Ga,P!/~Al,As! VLT-MBE
grown heterostructure on a GaAs substrate. The ~Ga,P! layers were grown
using a phosphorus overpressure of ~a! 1.531026 Torr, ~b! 731027 Torr,
and ~c! 431027 Torr. Note the change in microstructure from amorphous
~a! to polycrystalline ~b!, and ~c!. The ~Ga,P! layer grown with the highest
overpressure also has the largest thickness indicating the presence of re-
sidual phosphorus in the deposited films.Downloaded 05 Feb 2012 to 140.114.195.186. Redistribution subject to AIPthe VLT-grown material reduces to approximately 1.3 mm/
min after reaching a lateral oxidation distance of about 50
mm. The single crystal material oxidation rate remains rela-
tively constant over the times investigated. At times greater
than 10 min, the oxidation rates of the two material are
nearly the same. Initially, however, there is a large difference
in the oxidation rates. This is likely caused by the rapid
oxidation of the VLT material at temperatures less than
450 °C during the first minutes of the oxidation process.7
With the information concerning the growth rate of the
polycrystalline ~Ga,P! and a-~Al,As! and the lateral oxida-
tion rate calibrations, two DBRs were designed to reflect at a
central wavelengths of 550 and 480 nm. To approximate the
index of refraction of GaP, n1 , at these wavelengths, we
used data for single crystal GaP which was 3.44 at a wave-
length of 550 nm.8 The index of refraction for the Al–oxide,
n2 , was estimated to be 1.35 using XTEM and ellipsometry
measurements. Using this refractive index data, a difference
in the index of refraction (Dn) of approximately 2.1 was
achieved between the two DBR materials. This large Dn
between the two materials indicates that very few pairs will
be needed to form a highly reflective DBR. Taking into ac-
count the effects of excess As and P as well as the volume
contraction upon conversion of ~Al,As! to Al–oxide, a six
pair 400 Å polycrystalline ~Ga,P!/3396 Å a-~Al,As! DBR
structure was grown for the DBR reflecting at 550 nm and a
349 Å polycrystalline ~Ga,P!/2963 Å a-~Al,As! DBR struc-
ture for the sample reflecting at 480 nm. The samples were
patterned into 5 mm lines spaced 120 mm apart using stan-
dard photolithography. Reactive ion etching using a
SiCl4 /Ar gas mixture was then employed to open trenches
into the structure. The samples were then immediately
loaded into an open tube furnace for lateral oxidation at
450 °C for 90 min.
Using a spectrophotometer and a broad-band light
source the reflectivity spectrum of the DBR was measured.
Shown in Figs. 3~a! and 3~b! are the reflectivity spectra of
the two DBRs as well as a spectrum for the simulated DBR.
For the longer wavelength DBR, the maximum reflectivity
was ;95% at a wavelength of 560 nm. The DBR designed to
FIG. 2. Lateral oxidation distance as a function of time for 3400 Å of
VLT-grown a-~Al,As! and 3400 Å single crystal AlAs at 450 °C. Notice
that the initial oxidation rates for the VLT-grown material are faster than the
single-crystal material. license or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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wavelength of 480 nm. Included with the spectra is a simu-
lated reflectivity curve based on the measured thicknesses of
the layer using XTEM. As seen in Fig. 3, the bandwidth of
the DBR was found to be close to that of the simulated case.
The placement of the spectrum indicates that the selection of
FIG. 3. Refelctivity spectra for a six pair polycrystalline ~Ga,P!/Al–oxide
DBR centered at ~a! 550 nm and ~b! 480 nm. Included is a simulated reflec-
tivity curve based on the thickness of the layers as measured by XTEM. The
maximum reflectivity is approximately 95% for each of the DBRs.Downloaded 05 Feb 2012 to 140.114.195.186. Redistribution subject to AIPthe refractive indices in the design was accurate. Note that
the reflectivities are not as high as the simulated cases. There
may be some absorption of the photons in the polycrystalline
~Ga,P! or Al–oxide layers in the DBR. The absorption in the
~Ga,P! layers is probably minimal because GaP is an indirect
material though these photon energies are near the energy of
the G valley of the conduction band. Another possible cause
is absorption in the Al–oxide layer which contains excess As
atoms. This phenomena warrants further study.
In summary, using VLT-MBE growth techniques, the
microstructure of the III-V material can be controlled be-
tween amorphous and polycrystalline by manipulating the
group-V overpressure. Because the material can be amor-
phous in nature, it is substrate independent allowing the fab-
rication of a DBR structure on any host substrate. Using the
nature of the material, polycrystalline ~Ga,P!/Al–oxide
DBRs were fabricated at two wavelengths, 550 and 480 nm.
Using only six pairs, the reflectivity of the DBR was mea-
sured to be ;95% indicating a high quality mirror suitable
for visible wavelength optical applications.
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